Great family medicine locum opportunity! Flexible!

December 1, 2020 for approximately four to six months for well established, well organized, diverse FHO practice. Nice balanced mix of patients from all age demographics.

***Flexible to adjust schedule as needed due to constant evolving situation with COVID-19***

- Competitive half day rate ($450 per 3 hour half day)
- Part time family practice 4-5 half days/week (presently grouped together - in office 2.5 days/week but flexible)
- Fully computerized (PSS EMR at present) with VPN (remote) access
- Full nursing and administrative support
- Many allied health professionals (pharmacist, chiropody, counselling, dietician), NP’s (with various specialty programs including DM), multiple specialists
- Up to 7 weeks leave (for holidays or continuing professional development)
- After hours coverage in walk-in of approximately one evening or weekend shift per month (with option to add more shifts if desired)
- Wonderful large group of 25+ supportive colleagues

Downtown Ottawa, on University of Ottawa Campus
Suite 300, 100 Marie-Curie Private, Ottawa

If you are interested or would like more information, please contact Lisa Lezack at llezack@uohs.uottawa.ca